Community Resources

Public Libraries

Memorial Hall Library
2 North Main Street, Andover
978-623-8401 x 39
www.mhl.org/kids

Lawrence Public Library
Main Library - 978-620-3600
51 Lawrence Street, Lawrence
South Branch - 978-620-3650
135 Parker Street, Lawrence
www.lawrencefreelibrary.org

Nevins Memorial Library
305 Broadway, Methuen
978-686-4080
www.nevinslibrary.org

Stevens Memorial Library
345 Main Street, North Andover
978-688-9505
www.stevensmemlib.org

Recreational Centers

Andover
Town Offices
Department of Community Services
36 Bartlet Street, Andover
978-623-8279 or 978-623-8274
www.andoverdcs.com

Lawrence Recreational Center
200 Common Street #8, Lawrence
978-620-3250
www.cityoflawrence.com/recreation

Methuen Recreation Department
Searles Building
41 Pleasant Street, Room 313, Methuen
978-983-8590
www.cityofmethuen.net/recreational-department

North Andover Recreation
Town Manager's Office
120 Main Street, No. Andover
978-688-9510
www.nayouth.com

Fun Activities and Classes

Professional Center for Child Development
Community Groups
32 Osgood St. Andover  978-475-3806
439 S. Union St. Suite 110, Lawrence  978-688-5070
www.theprofessionalcenter.org

aMAZEment – Cedarland
880 Boston Rd. Haverhill  978-521-7700
www.cedaran.net

Ready Set Go
126 Merrimack St #3, Methuen
978-685-7704
rsg@rsgfitness.com

Baby Steps
110 Sutton St. N. Andover  978-685-5533
www.nancychippendancestudios.com

YMCA
129 Haverhill St. Methuen  978-683-5266
165 Haverhill St. Andover  978-685-3541
40 Lawrence St. Lawrence  978-686-6191

Interstate Gymnastics and Dance
5 Burnham Rd. Methuen  978-688-8939
www.interstategymnasticsanddance.com

Greater Lawrence Community Boating
1 Eaton St. Lawrence  978-681-8675
www.boatingprogram.com

Richardson’s Dairy Farm
156 So. Main St.(Rt.114) Middleton  978-975-3031
www.richardsonicecream.com

Ingaldsby Farm
14 Washington St. Boxford  978-352-2813
Newsletters/Websites

The Professional Center for Child Development 978-475-3806 www.theprofessionalcenter.org
The Mother Connection 978-470-1500 www.themotherconnection.org
Parents’ Perspective 978-470-1500 www.parentperspective.org
Zero To Three 202-613-1144 www.zerotothree.org
Family Ties 800-905-8437 www.massfamilyties.org
Federation For Children With Special Needs 800-331-0688 www.fcsn.org
Think:Kids 800-643-6050 www.thinkkids.org

Therapeutic Resources in the Community

Professional Center for Child Development
Private Therapies Program
32 Osgood Street
Andover 978-475-3806
www.theprofessionalcenter.org

Kioko Center, LLC Pediatric O.T.
820 Turnpike St. #104
North Andover 978-681-6605
www.kiokocenter.com

OTA The Koman Center
124 Watertown St.
Watertown 617-923-4410
www.otawatertown.com

Occupational Therapy Associates
607 North Main Ave. Suite 14
Wakefield 781-245-4446
www.otawakefield.com

North Shore Children’s Hospital
81 Highland Avenue
Salem, MA 978-354-2650

Northeast Rehabilitation
70 Butler Street
Salem, NH 603-893-2900
www.northeastrehab.com

Challenge Unlimited at Ironstone Farm
450 Lowell Street
Andover 978-475-4056
www.ironstonefarm.org

Project CHILLD
500 Cummings Center, Suite 3850
Beverly 978-232-0332
www.projectchilld.com

The Speech and Language Center
451 Andover Street
North Andover 978-794-1899
www.speech-languagecenter.com

Stepping Stones Therapy Center
34 Rodgers Road
Bradford 978-373-7722

Whittier Rehabilitation Hospital
145 Ward Hill Avenue
Bradford 978-372-8000
www.whittierhealth.com

Winchester Hospital
41 Highland Avenue
Winchester 781-729-9000
www.winchesterhospital.org

Winchester Pediatric Rehab – Pediatric PT & OT
Family Medical Center
500 Salem Street (Rte 62)
Wilmington 978-988-6028
www.winchesterhospital.org

Speech Matters, LLC
11 Chestnut Street, Suite 7
Andover, MA 01810
978-296-4486
www.speechmattersma.com
Food Pantries

Neighbors in Need
276 Essex St., Lawrence 978-685-8321
www.needfood.org

Infants in Need (Formula & Diapers)
60 Island Street #214, Lawrence 978-685-8321
www.needfood.org

Food for the World, INC
516 Essex St., Lawrence 978-683-9949
www.foodfortheworld.org

Lazarus House
412 Hampshire St., Lawrence 978-689-8575
www.lazarushouse.org

Bread and Roses, INC
58 Newbury St., Lawrence 978-681-8768
www.breadandroseslawrence.org

Mental Health/Counseling Resources

Triple P – Positive Parenting Program
Family Continuity
360 Merrimack St. Bldg. 9, Entry J, 3rd Fl
Lawrence 978-620-2532
www.triplep-parenting.com

Family Services of Merrimack Valley
430 N. Canal St., Lawrence 978-327-6600
www.fsmv.org

Free Car Seats
Lawrence General Hospital
Family must set up a 1-hour appointment with
Ann Marie. She will need child’s height & weight.
Ann Marie Aquino
978-683-4000 Ext. 2428

Lahey Behavioral Health
12 Methuen St., Lawrence 978-683-3128 Ext. 1715
24/7 Treatment 844-201-5157
www.nebhealth.org

Arbour Counseling Services
599 Canal St. #3, Lawrence 978-686-8202
www.arbourcounseling.org

Elliot EEC Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Program
Referrals can be faxed to 1-857-288-4612 or send to rsullo@eliotchs.org

Children’s Friend and Family Services
15 Union Street, Ste.200
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-744-7905
www.childrensfriend.net

Family Resources
Addition Resources
Child Care Circuit
190 Hampshire St., Lawrence 978-686-4822
www.childcarecircuit.org

Project Home Again
439 S. Union St., Lawrence, MA 978-270-9878
www.phama.org

Women Infant and Children’s (WIC)
305 Essex St., Lawrence 978-681-4960
www.fns.usda.gov/wic

Adult Learning Center
147 Haverhill St., Lawrence 978-722-8110
GED & English Classes
www.lawrence.k12.ma.us/adult-learning-center

Family Network
190 Hampshire St., Lawrence 978-722-2576
www.greaterlawrencecpc.org

Family and Community Resource Center
530 Broadway St., Lawrence 978-975-8800
www.fsmv.org

MassHealth Medical Insurance
1-800-841-4648
www.mass.gov/masshealth

Ruth’s House
111 Lafayette Sq., Haverhill 978-521-5575
www.ruthshouse.org

Child and Family Services
439 S. Union St. Suite 203B, Lawrence 978-687-5852
www.child-familyservices.org

Young Parent Program & HiSET Prep Program
LARE Institute
6 Campanelli Drive, Andover, Ma 01810
Call Sasha 978-685-2151 Ext. 6724, or
Maria 978-685-2151 Ext. 6712
www.americantraininginc.com/groups/lare-institute/

Information Provided by:

The Professional Center
for Child Development

32 Osgood St.
Andover, MA 01810
978-475-3806

439 S Union, Bldg. 1, Suite 110
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-5070

www.theprofessionalcenter.org
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